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or just cause for additional expenditures, they ma~' permit such additional 
expenditures and include the same in the levy for the succeeding' fiscal 
year. 

\Vhether an emergency exists or whether there is just cause. within 
the meaning of the law, is a question that addresses itself to the sound 
discretion of the county commissionerF'. It would seem, howeyer, that 
as the county attorney is charged with the prosecution of violations of 
the criminal laws and as he is authorized to employ the special investi
gators and make the charges for such services a county charge, that if 
in his judgment the services of such men are necessary to properly prose
cute violations of the criminal laws, that just cause exists which would 
authorize the county commissioners to appropriate a sum greater and 
in addition to that allowed for that purpose in the budget in the first 
instance. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that, even though the amount allowed 
in the budget for the payment of special officers and detectives has been 
exhausted, the county commissioners may allow and pay claims for snch 
services if an emergency exists, or if, in their judgment there is just 
cause for the employment of such officers. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Automobile Expense-Officers-Public Officers-Expenses 
-Traveling Expenses-County Commissioners-Mileage. 

Boar(h; of county commissioners are authorized to pass upon 
bills presente(1 against the county by public officers and to fix 
the amount for the use of privately owned automobiles at not 
to exceed the 12%c per mile proyicled by chapter 80, laws 192:3, 

E. J. Cummins, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Deer Lodge, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Cummins: 

December 2, 1924. 

You have requested an opinion on the following question: 

"If a county officer uses his own car in the performance 
of an official duty, where traYeling expenses are allowed by law, 
is he entitled to 12%c per mile for each mile traveled, or is it. 
within the discretion of the board of county commissioners to 
give him 10 to 12% cents per mile for his expenses?" 

Replying generally to your inquiry, I will say that the act in ques
tion (chapter 80, laws of 1923) expressly says that the officer "shall 
receive not to exceeil twelve and one-half cents per mile for each mile 
necessarily trawled, unless otherwise specifically provided by law," 
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The words "not to exceed" clparly indicate a legislative intent that 
the 12V:!c specified shall be the maximum and not the minimum churge. 

rnder the ?;E'neral duties of boards of (·ount~· commissioners. as out
lined in subdiYisions 12 and 18 of section 44G5. Hev. Codes 1921. and 
said ehaptpr SO. law,; of In2>:' making- the members of the "lawful ap
proving boanr' liable for any claim ther may allow in excess of tIl!' 
12V:! cents per mile, it is my opinion that it is the duty of boards of 
count~- eommissioners to pass upon the reasonableness of bills presented 
'against the county for traYE'ling expenses of public officials coming within 
the said {'hapter ~(I. laws of H)2~. and to fix the allowanee for traveling 
expenses in their dis<'l'etion and at not to exceed the fig-nre fixed by the 
above statute. 

Yer~' truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

Fish and Game-Game Fish-Smoked Fish-Possession. 

Section :3694 R. C. 1\1. 1921. as amended b;" ehapter 77. laws 
of 1923, prohibits the possession b;' one person at anyone time 
of more than twent;" pounds net 'weight and one additional fish 
of any and all kinds of game fish. 

C. A. Jakways, Esq .. December G. 1924. 
State Game ·Warden. 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear lUI'. Jakways: 

Your letter was receiYed requesting my oplIllOn upon the question 
whether under section 3694, R. C. M. 1921, as amended by chapter 77. 
laws of 192:~. the possession h~' one person of more than twent~" poull(ls 
of game fish at a g-iven time is an offense. You state that a certain 
person seeks to justify his possession of more than twenty fish on the 
ground that the fish wer~ smoked. 

The statute reads as follows: 

"It shall be unlawful for any person to be in the possession 
of more than forty ( 40) fish in the aggregate or more than 
twenty (20) pounds net weight and one (1) additional fish of 
any and all ldnds of game fish at any time." 

This language is plain. It prohibits the possession b~- any person 
of more than a designated number and weight of fish of any kind of 
game fish at allY timC'. That a game fish is still a game fish nftE'r Iwing 
smoked appears to me to admit of no argument. A fish that has heen 
caught, killed and lliaced in a hasket is still a game fish and no change 
in its essentinl nature in that respect results from the process of smoking. 
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